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WEST SHORE NEWS
COAL SCARCITY

CLOSES SCHOOLS
Camp Hill and West Fair-

view Buildings Suspend
Sessions For Week

ExliausUon of the coal supply in

the O&mp Hill and West Fairview

school buildings necessitated the sus-
pension of sessions for the remain-

der of the week. The schools were
compelled to close the doors yester-
day. If coal is not received in a week,
Lemoyne schools will he compelle'd

to close down.

The situation becomes more acute
daily. Robert L. Myers, West Shore
coal administrator, said to-day that
aside from l<emoyne and Camp Hill,

the West Shore is in pretty good
shape. New Cumberland has received
several shipments which will help

out for some time. Many residents of
Lemoyne and Camp Hill are without
coal and some have but a few buck-
ets full.

Mr. Myers said shipments of hard
and soft coal will arrive before the
end of the week. He has been prom-
ised the shipments and has little
doubt but that they willarrive. Many
families, he said, will be supplied
with fuel in the next few days.

The coal administrator is of the
opinion that the coal dealers are co-
operating magnificently in distribut-
ing fuel where it is most needed first.
He said further that he did not be-
lieve there was any hoarding being
don£ by West Shore people.

The Lemoyne School Board has
been promised a shipment of coke
for two weeks, a member said to-
day.

Perry Co. Sabbath School
Association's Annual Tour
MaryavlUe, Pa., Jan. 10.?Final

preparations have been completed by
officials of the Perry County Sab-
bath School Association for its an-
nual tour of the county which start-
ed to-day with meetings at this
place and will continue until Friday,
January 18. The Rev. L. A. Fuhrnian,
of the local Bethany United Evan-
gelical Church, is chairman of the
committee in charge of the event.

W. D. Reel, of Philadelphia, super-
intendent of the home department
of the Pennsylvania State Sabbath
School Association, will be the prin-
cipal speaker at the meetings in each
town. At the meetings in each town
he will include in his discussions,
talks on "The Sunday School and the
Home." "The Efficient Sunday
School." "The Organized Adult Bible
Class at Work." "The Modern Sun-
day School and Our Teen-A(jfe Boys
and Girls." and "The Greatest Busi-
ness in the World." In addition to
Mr. Reel, members of the Perry
County Sabbath School Association
will be present at each meeting as
will workers from the respective dis-
tricts. who will help to present an
attractive program.

OLD HOTEL BURNED
Bainbridge, Pa.. Jun. 10.?A large

and antique hotel, located on the
lines of the Pennsylvania Railroad
was totally destroyed by lire last
night, entailing a heavy. The build-
ing was owned by Chester Arm-
strong, and no one was in the
building at the time of the fire,
which was of incendiary origin.

WILL PREACH AT DAUPIIIN
Dauphin. Pa.. Jan. 10. ?The Rev.

Mr. Hansen, pastor of the Park
Street Evangelical Church at Har-
risburg. will preach at the evival
services at the United Evangelical
Church .the Rev. James Shoop pas-
tor. this evening.

Social and Personal Items
of Towns Along West Shore
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wise, of

Fourth street, New Cumberland, an-
nounce the birth of a daughter,
\\ ednesday, January 9.

Ray Long, a member of the in-
fantry, who has been ill at a hos-
pital, at Cump Hancock, Augusta,
Ga., has been brought to the home
of his mother, Mrs. Ella Long, in
Bridge street. New Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. Tritt, of New Cum-
berland. visited their son, Earl Tritt,
at the Harrisburg Hospital last eve-

. ning. The young man was injured
at the Lucknow shops while at work
yesterday.

Mrs. Harry Conrad .of New Cum-
berland. attended the funeral of tier
punt, Mrs. Snyder, at Cump illll,
yesterday.

Thomas Wilcox, of Williamsport,
is o guest of his parents, the Rev.
and Mrs. T. S. Wilcox at the Meth-
cdist parsonage, at New Cumber-
land.

The Rev. C. 11. lleighes, pastor of
the Church of God, officiated at the
funeral of Mrs. Smyser, at Camp
Hill yesterday.

FUNERAL OF MRS. JACOB WOLF
Lo.vsville, Pa., Jan. 10.?Funeral

services will be held to-morrow for
Mrs. Jacob Wolf, aged 75 years,
who died at her home here on Sun-day. Surviving are three sons, J.
W. Wolf, of Loysville; G. B. Wolf,
of Sandy Hill, and J. G. Wolf, of
Johnstown; one sister, Mrs. Diana
Zimmerman, of Cumberland countv,
and two brothers, Benjamin Wolf,
of Loysville, and James Wolf, of
Carliele.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL
Rife. Pa.. Jan. 10.?Edward Yea-

ger. of Rife, took his wife to the
Hartman Hospital at Harrisburg onWednesday to undergo an opera-
tion.

BAKERY WATER
SUPPLY CUT OFF

Burst Pipeline at Lemoyne
Suspends Work at Big

West Shore Plant

Lemoyne, Pa., Jan. 10.?Opera-

tion of the West Shore bakery, in
Lemoyne, was suspended last night,

not on account of the exhaustion of

the coal supply but because of the

lack of water, due to a frozen main
in Rossmoyne street. About one-
third of the residents of the town
were without water.

The concern was shut down the
previous night and it was necessary

to seek the assistance of Harrisburg

bakers in order to supply yester-

day's trade, 'the suspension of work

last night, officials of the firm say,
was very injurious to the output and
to the trade.

The pipe line of the Riverton
Consolidated Water Company has
been frozen since early Tuesday
morning. Shortly after the freeze
was discovered the pipe line was
thawed out by electricity. When
the water was turn in the main it
was discovered that it had burst.

A, large force of workmen was
detailed to dig up the street and the
damaged pipe was replaced by an-
other section. The water was turned
on again and another break was dis-
covered. Enough water was drawn
by the West Shore bakery to do a
small amount of baking.

Electric lights were erected above
tre trench and a force of men work-
ed Tuesday night to make the re-
pairs. In order that the bakery
would be able to get water to re-
sume operation the water company
officials yesterday morning decided
to place a temporary valve in the
pipe line in Bosler avenue.

After a day's work the pipe line
was finally located and it was dis-
covered after it had been uncovered
that the valve was not large enough.
The ditch was ordered closed and
work was again started on the line
in Rossmoyne street. It was early
this morning when the repairs were
made.

PROPERLY FITTED
GLASSES ARE

BECOMING

Beside correcting defects
in vision glasses should be
considered from the stand-
point of appearance. We
arc very particular to de-
sign glasses that will look
well, be in correct style and
yivc comfortable vision.

o^a
{Sohl j&inltcnb ach &Kmtst
OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIAN)

N0 .22 N. 4TM.ST.
UARRIBDVRO. PA

j Whore glasses arc mails right

About 3 o'clock yesterday after-
noon 1.. M. Brieker, proprietor of
the bakery, became alarmed about
the failure of the workmen to make
the repairs. He went to the ditch
with A. A. Thumnia, a contractor, toinvestigate. Xot being satisfied with
the progress of the work, both men
jumped in the ditch and proceeded
to assist in speeding up the repairs.
About six hours later Mr. Thumtna
crawled out of the ditch covered
with clay and left the scene. Hewas preceded by Xlr. Brieker by
about three hours.

During the time it was impos-
sible to get water it was necessary
to haul water to the West Shore
bakery by automobile for the boilers.It it is impossible to get water for
any length of time a member of the
tirm said to-day, it would be neces-
sary to dump the fires.

Concert at Enola to Aid
Railroad Women's Relief

BIG EATERS GET
KIDNEY TROUBLE

SAYS AUTHORITY
Take a tablespoonful of Salts to

flush Kidneys if Back
hurts

Omit all meat from diet if you
feel Rheumatic or Bladder

bothers.

The American men and women
must guard constantly against kid-
ney trouble, because we eat too much
and all our food is rich. Our blood
is filled with uric acid which the
kidneys strive to filter out, they
weaken from overwork, become slug-
gish; the eliminative tissues clog and
The result is trouble, bladder
v. eakness and a general decline in
health.

When your kidneys feel like lumps
of lead; your back hurts or the urine
is cloudy, full of sediment or vou
are obliged to seek relief two or
three times during the night; if you
suffer with sick headache or dizzy,
nervous spells, acid stomach, or you
have rheumatism when the weather
is bad, get from your pharmacist
about four ounces of Jad Salts; take
a tablespoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast for a rew days and
: our kidneys will then act tine. This
famous salts is made from the acid
ct grapes and lemon juice, combined
with lithia, and has been used for
fenerations to flush and stimulace
clogged kidneys; to neutralize the
acids in the urine so it no longer
i. a source of irritation, thus ending
bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive: cannot
injure, makes a delightful ef-
fervescent lithia-water beverage,
and belongs in every home, because
nobody can make a mistake by hav-
ing a good kidney flushing any time.

ARMYDOCTORSAYS-.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

Better Than ALL OTHER

PAIN REMEDIES
A LETTER from Dr. Simp

son of the Anderson Zouaves
£jrjn N. Y. (62d Regt.), says:

"During the time our regl-
i... ment was stationed on Riker'.

BSg-- Island we were out of medi-
j|ilQL_3j cal stores. I obtained som
WIS IS A of RADWAY'S READV

ifKftMMI
REL,EF an<i used it witt

fllJ/WU greater success in the treat
| of 1 ment of Bowel Complaint

P&DWiVv (-ol<ls" Rheumatism. Chills
BWWWIJI Pains, Aches and Sorener
IDFUnY I

of the Umt>s tba& aJI othei
If*®I?*"1?*" | remedial agents."

JRELKFI This letter was also ap-
IX J proved by CoL Riker, Lieut.

HIVIII Tisdale and Gen. Oscai

I
?

V. Dayton of the same regi-
ment.

Cut ont this *dr't and mil with uof and ad
r?-w8 tor this FRKt, SAMPLE BOTTLE to

RADWA Y6c CO.,2oßCentre St, N. Y
tor sale at all drurrists. 25c. 60c, SI.OO

Enola, Pa.. Jan. 10.?Arrange-
ments for holding: a concert in the
auditorium of the Summit street
school building' were discussed at the
weekly meeting of the Enola and
Pennsylvania Railroad Women of
War Relief held this afternoon in
the rooms of the Y. M. C. A. The
concert will be held Tuesdav, Janu-
ary 29. The talent will be furnishedby the Phillips studio of Harrisburg.
The membership dri\e launched at
the meeting last week is meeting
with much success, according to of-
ficials of the chapter. The drive is
being made with the hope of adding
one hundred new members during
the month of January. A "Washing-
ton tea will be held in the Y. M. C. A.
on Washington's birthday in honorof the new members secured during
the drive.

The work of the local division is
in charge of Mrs. Harry Huber, pres-
ident, and the following assistants:
Mrs. C. E. Kautz, secretary; Mrs. C.
F. Miller, treasurer and forelady of
the workroom; Mrs. John F. Gruver,
assistant forelady; sewing of surgical
shirts, Mrs. Harry Smith; sewing of
pajamas, Mrs. Elmer Allen; sweater
knitting. Mrs. C. Mellinger; knitting
socks, Mrs. C. E. Kautz, and knitting
wristlets, Mrs. Philip Rothaar.

During the last year the local
has sent a number of articles to the
soldiers and at present the members
are working to supply the boys who
have gone from Enola.

LITERARY SOCIETY PROGRAM
Wormleysburg, Jan. 10.?A joint

meeting of the local High and A
Grammar School Literary Societies
will be held on January 25. The
program is as follows; Inaugural
address of incoming president, Harry
Crossley; reading, Ruth Hammer;
referred question, Jean Hummel;
recitation, Clara Erb; song, by
school; quotation, Earl Grundon;
impromptu duet, current events,
Bernard Baker; question box, Dor-
othy Xonemaker, Helen Steward,
Carl Shaffer, Ida Sweger, Irene
Arney, May Stewart, Helen Bennell,
Mary Rishel, Edna Shaffer, Russell
Twigg, Benjamin Sweger, Bertha
Butts, Lawrence Teters, Gladys
Schrack, Robert Spong; quotation,
Gilbert Mumma; song, school; reci-
tation, Yiolet Filson; impromptu
quartet, "Play Four Winds." Wil-
liam Thomas, Donald Martin, Irwin,
George Boose; song, school; recita-
tion, Almeda Cunkle; gazette, Mar-
garet Jenkins; autobiography, MabelXonemaker; recitation, Ruth Arney;
quotation, Stanton Kapp: critic, Lil-
lian Stewart; song, school.

ENOLA LITERARY MEETINGEnola, Pa., Jan. 10. The bi-
monthly meeting of the literary so-
ciety of the Enola High Ejhool will
be held in the assembly rooms next
Friday afternoon. The program
will be made up hy the following
committee: Miss Romayne Mlnick,
Miss Julia Millar and Miss Margaret
Hassle r.

MITE SOCIETY TO ELECT
Enola, Pa., Jan. 10.?The monthly

meeting of the Ladies' Mite Society
of St. Matthew's Reformed Church
wili be held this evening at the
home ®f Mrs. John Kauffman, in
Brick Church road. The annual re-
port of the society will be made
at the meeting. Officers for the en-
suing year will be elected.

PEPILS BUYING BONDS
Wormleysburg, Jan. 10.?Worm-

leysburg school students are doing
their bit by buying thrift stamps
and baby bonds. A campaign is
being waged in the school and in-
cluding the amount purchased to-
day the total is slls. The teachers,
in charge of Prof. H. T. Hetrick,
principal of the High school, are
are waging the drive.

Newport More Than Doubles
Its Red Cross Membership
Newport, Pa., Jan. 10. ?The drive

for the Y, M. C. A. fund was so
successful in Newport and vicinity
that in making; the drive for Red
Cross membership the same persons
were asked to take hold and it has
also met with gratifying success.
Two of the ministers of the town,
who have sons in the service, were
asked to secure about 90 members
between them, but, they doubled
the number and with Mr. Brimmer,
the chairman's aid, made it almost
200 from their churches, practically
every member. The pastor of an-
other church, aided by his commit-
tee, brought in nearly 250 more. An-
other brought in over 100. The local
Red Cross which closed the oldyear with less than 300 members
llnds itself entering the new year
with about 700.

This tloes not include generous
contributions to the Armenians and
other needs occasioned by the war
The giving has been well distributed!
In giving the S7OO to Red Cross andmore than twice that sum to the
Y. M. C. A. there have been large
contributions. Nothing spectacular,
but according to the president's
wishes, making it democratic in thebest sense.

Mils. SAMUEL ADAIR HFKIED
Blain, Pa.. Jan. 10.?The funeral

of Mrs. Siffnuel E. Adair, who died
at her home at Pine Grove, was held
yesterday,,with burial in the Sandy
Hill cemetery, the Rev. E. Y. Stras-
baugh officiating. She was twenty-
nine years old and is survived by
her husband a little son Robert. Shewas a member of the Reformed
Church..

si XIAY SCHOOL KI.KCTS
llummelstown, Pa.. Jan. 10.?The

Reformed Si:nday School elected the
following officers for the year: Su-
perintendent, Frank J. Scliaffner:
assistant superintendent. David C.
Khoads; secretary, J. U. Kilmer; as-
sistant secretary. Bernard trucks;
librarian, Walter Baker; assistant li-
brarian. John 11. Greenawalt; pianist,
Mrs. Kussell H. Stoner; assistants.
Miss Miriam Wagner and Miss ICsta
Kilmer; board of managers, Grover
O Buser David C. Rhoads, Mrs. Kus-
sell Stoner. John H. Greenawalt, Mrs.
Arthur It. ing and r. J. Urbin Kil-
mer.

FARMER'S KNEE CAP HItOKKX

East Berlin, Pa., Jan. 10.?Pros-
ton Frick, a farmer living; several
miles from here, fractured his knee
cap yesterday afternoon when he
slipped on the icc and fell with two
bushels of wheat on his. shoulder.
Mr. Frick was in the act of placing
the bag on a wagon preparatory to
going to the mill. Dr. Eugene El-
gin of this place was summoned ami
after giving the injured man tem-
porary treatment took him to the
York Hospital. Sir. Frick is about
l'orty-llve years old.

PEN BROOK BANK OFFICERS
Penbrook, Pa., Jan, 10.?At the

regular annual election of the Pen-
brook National Bank the following
directors were chosen: John It. All-
wine, Amos C. Buck, Solomon C.
Buck. Edward M. Crum, John A.
Ebersole, John Adam Facklor, Os-
car E. Good, Isaac D.
Harry 8. Plank, Isaac B. Swartz.
The directors organized by electing
the following officers! President, 1L
S. Plank: vice-president, J. A. tiber-
sole; cashier, W. K. Faust; solicitor,
I. B. Swartz: Teller, J. F_ Seibert;
clerk. Miss Ruth Nisley.

SERIOUS SLEDDING ACCIDENT
Marietta, Pa., Jan. 10.?In a sled-

ding accident last night, Odell Bill-
myer was hurt internally; his sister,

Vivian, had her left thumb broken?
Michael Shuman, Jr., was badly In-
jured when they crashed into an
automobile, crossing an intersecting,
street. jf

GRADUAT EELECTED TEACHER
Marietta, Pa., Jan. 10.?Miss Mar-

garet K. Hippie, a momber of the
graduating class of 1917 of the Mar-

ietta High school, was yesterday
elected a teacher at Salunga.

Says His Prescription
Has Powerful Influence

Over Rheumatism
V*

?? 1

Discoverer Tells Geo. A. Gorgaa Not
to Take n Cent of Anyone's Money
Vnless Allenrliu Completely Ban-
ishes All Rheumatic Paiua aud
Twinges.

Mr. James 11. Allen suffered tor
years with rheumatism. Many times
this terrible disease left him helpless
and unable to work.

He finally decided, after years of
ceaseless study, that no one can b
free from rheumatism until the ac-
cumulated impurities, commonly call-
ed uric acid desposits, were dissolved
In the joints and muscles and expell-
ed from the body.

With this idea in mind ho consulted
physicians, made experiments and
linaily compounded a prescription that
quickly and completely banished every
sign and symptom of rheumatism
from his system.

Ho freely gave his discovery to
others who took it. with what might
be called marvelous success. After
years of urging ho decided to let suf-
ferers everywhere know about nis
discovery through the newspapers.
Geo. A. Gorgas has been appointed
agent for Allenrhu In this vicinity
with the understanding that he will
freely return the purchase money to
all who state they received no benefit.
?Advertisement.

Dives,Pomeroy&

News of Lively Interest For Friday Shoppers
No Friday Specials Skating Sets Women's Jackets

sent c. o. D. or
wm D , , $1.25 values. Special Friday

d,gan Wcavc: assorted color*.

Mail or Phone Orders on iy 75c special Friday omy, 85c

Filled-:- -:- -I- -Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, f\ | "|1 1 *1 T7l ®

\_±___ - Oi Plumes, Ostrich Fancies,
Basement Wash Goods Toilet Goods Men's Pajamas .

-

20c Fleecedown for kimonos, 50c Palm Olive Shampoo. Spe- 5150 flannelette pajamas in H "1 "1 V I O TV*AV*T"H O Y"\ /* \A/ TH AT*
light grounds with floral and cial F%lay only 39c

assorted patterns and all sizes.
± U-1 v7I I let! 1

border designs. Special Friday 50c p alm OUve vanis hi n<? CD
only, yard, 16c Cream. Special Friday only, 2Uc Special Friday only 51.20 ?

29c madras, whitu grounds 15c talcum powder. Special Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?
?

*

?_ Opens Tomorrow in the MillinerySection
39c Jap crepe, light grounds ? L ???? _

with colored stripes: 32 Inches yfif Flower Soap. Spe- Can anH Q.tc
wide. Special Friday only, cal Friday only, So w3p 2UIQ oCHrt oetS > , r ' ? ?.

>ard l*c 35c Compact Face Powder. Children's 39c and 48c cap and P £lllOlPS I
16c Flannelette, dark grounds Special Friday only, ...... 10c

sr .rf ?,? ..
, C\ Q

in neat figured designs. Special 25c Assorted Perfumes. Spe-
8 fancy col- #_ \u25a0 1 ( \u25a0 1

Friday only, yard He cial Friday only, bottle, .... 15c ors. Special Friday only, .. He \ I^/1 2111(1 \ CIV
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, ? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives. Pomerov & Stewart Tl 1 I ***

Basement Street Floor, Front Men s Store ' IT lU.ITIOS J
Colored Dress Goods Jewelry Specials Silk Handkerchiefs A Wonderful assortment of Ostrich Fancies in

£reen > rose, purple, Copenhagen, pink, blue, combi-
cial Friday only, yard 81.00 $2.98 and $3.50 fancy bead , ? I 111 ? i 111 1 1 *l

wide? aU
ewantKad 3e6B.

inSpe! neCk,aCeS Special Friday only. Special Friday only, 25c natlOnS, brOWI!, laVender, White, DIaCK and WHItC,
$3.00 navy Burella coating, 54 brooches. Special Friday only. Men's Store

stewart, taupe--the finest quality of ostrich-formerly $1.98,
inches wide, all wool. Special 15c

_____^

F"SSy w
r
o

aoi'.'! wSt 52.25, $2.50, $2.98, $3.75, $4.98 to $7.50 and $8.50--
coats; 54 inches wide. Special day only iiyr . cu; .. i i i ? , ? n ? ? 1 1 n

$1.75 Santoy. 42 inches wide; Special Friday only,
Bud . Va 2% Men'JTo^ntor in

assembled in two groups in their original boxes-all
d
Friday on^yfVardf® 8; ,SI?M Jare.' °°Spee i£lidiy^on??' 7sc

sfipe percale and poplin; values
$2.00 Broadcloth, 50 inches $1.25 Silver Plated Gravy Boc and 'MO. Special Friday LiCaU OJJCUICU at CUIU. fUL.

wide, shades garnet and brown. only, 65c _ wSpecial Friday only. yard. 81.00 Ladels. Special Friday only. 7oc T7 1 -\u25a0. / Irn/Im V-|/ o /"I/ / / )/i
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, /// I//#/(1 111 111 .N \A L A. L/L.

Street Floor Street Floor, Front Men's Store v/' J iviniviuu v/vt. vvx

_ Hundreds of fur-trimmed ornaihents, tapestry- Jf
Black Dress Goods Ribbon Remnants Women's Shoes and bead ornaments, gold and silver ornaments, steel l|k J?

$2.50 Black Burella suiting. Remnants of ribbon In moire, One hundred pair women's and bead Ornaments, fill*birds etc. formerly 75c,
54 inches wide. Special Friday taffeta and warp prints, 5 to 6 patent colt cloth top shoes, most <>i 9- <>i QQ 1 ? ( i __

t?
_ f lA/; Jr

only, yard, $1.50 inches wide in desirable lengths. all sizes. Regular $4.50 value. opecuU in WIC Sale at

$1.75 French serge; all wool, onl'y 68 .\°.
. _

Spe^'al Special Friday only, $3.00 TT7"* I f) 1/Irv / I
oiilv? C4erd,^ d!'.. S .PeC .' al . ! sr.'itt Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. W I-TIQS Cit OtS C dTICL 6t/C /

Street Floor Market Street v. 1
$1.25 Granite Cloth, all wool. TT T T C ? 11 ? 1 1 I (" J

42 inches wide, special Friday Hundreds of wings in all sizes and many colors,
' .V-N 't K LA ",*1

,

00 i , 77 t r
,

~

including white and black, merle, goura, hackle, v_ ,W.(
$2.50 Gabardine; 50 inches BoV and Girls Women <? Bont<l ? V /

wide. Special Friday only, yard
"

OStricll tips, hackle bl'eastS, etc. formerly $1.98, .

r-
-51.03 Sweaters Forty pair women's grey suede 1 9 9 J r '

$1.75 silk poplin. 40 inches $1 50 Sweaters in grey only
bUtt° n bOOU ' COVered heels; not $2- 50 ' s2' 9B ' ?3 ' 98 all(1 h 'gher - Special illthe sale at I

Wide. special Friday only. ,i^'26
> ard $1.59 only x. $1.29 #5.00 J9<* and bll<;

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart, Second Floor, FrontStreet Floor Men's Store Market Street

Cotton Dress Goods Linings Basement Specials Groceries
?

Lace Specials Women's Handkerchiefs
69c floral silk, white grounds 59c Farmers' satin; 40 Inches *JL49 ..J*®1 three alumlnum White Dove Flour, bag, 69c Venise and Chantilly lace Soiled and mussed handker-

wide Bpec°l? Friday "only! *?'£?' Spetlal Friday o "'>' c'apacity. Special Friday" only, Ralston breakfast food, package. edges and insertions in white, chiefs-
yard 15c

>ara, jc
set g jc jOC jsc cream and black, values to 25c. 10c grades. Friday only, .. 5c

50c silk iigured tussah, light 40c Heatherbloom, 36 inches _ f2 - 2 ® eight day kitchen clocks Jiffy Jell, all flavors, 11c Special Friday only, yard,
.. 5c 15c grades. Friday only, ..10c

and dark shades; with self col- wide, colors only. Special Fri- finished in oak, strike hour and Kelnz spaghetti can 14c
ored silk figures. Special Fri- day only, yard 2c half hour. Special Friday only. 8 # h J~f ' ,',L" "? 7 Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
day only, yard Jc

? o 51.70 Pi?. cone onSes" 3 can ' ''>sc Street Floor r Street Floor
Remnants of wash goods. $1.50 Italian satin: 54 Inches $1.98 large size fiber tubs. Hnvlrr'n bikini- nnll rnnkinr . r-,w__

poplin, silk mull, ginghams. wide, black only. Special Fri- Special Friday only $1.19
il">

h
l®roßla^Kl"fk^na CooKlng

?

? 1
crepes and madras; in lengths day only, yard $1.25

Fii® fl v̂
wu,h basin ' Spec Fruit Puddl'ne, all flavire,'.'llOc'

. n . , ..

five's Pomeroy
F

& Stewart Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. SI.OO O'Cedar" Batileship mop* ? Shoulders, lean and well Crepe and Gold Cloth Sample Curtains*

St?et Street Floor Spec|al FrWay only. . 7c Vean' and 'ut JSTSfiSi uSP and° colons" - , , .iio c O Cedar Triangle Mops. streaked nnunri 4"> ,

colors. Sample pairs SI.OO to $7.00
Special Friday only 59c H ue?'s liri 25c Van 12.00 value. Special Friday only curtains in scrim, marquisette.

I??????? $3.00 Hygeno broom action ' I(i_ '.j "J ' ace and net. One pair of a

TT r n ~ n . ?
carpet sweeper. One to a pur- m,burn's snlced noultrv season- -5 a ,

.

3
,

inch^, s kind. Special Friday only, pair.
Handkerchiefs Sunshine Biscuits chaser. Special Friday onlv. ing can . Oc wide. Special Friday only,

Children's soiled and mussed Hydroz, dozen 10c $1.25 Mosler spitfire spark R®<^ t
)cldney beans ' JC s 'Z|.' Mtc Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart, 1 I

TWrd
o
FlMr

ßteWart '
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Shiremanstown Council
Re-elects President Frey

Shiremanstown, Pa., Jan. 10.?
The annual reorganlzaUon meeting
of the Shiremanstown Council was
held Monday evening in the fire
enginehouse. New members installed
were: K. W. Rupp and Arthur K.
Rupp. Burgess J. C. Wertz was re-
elected and President Jacob B. Frey
was also re-elected; secretary, W.
E. Bitner; treasurer, J. Morris Mil-
ler.

President Frey has appointed the
various committees as follows:

Highway?Frank E. Weber, Mer-
vin S. Stansfleld and Scott J. Hake.

Pavements?l. Alvin Wrightstone,
Frank E. Weber and Arthur K.
Rupp.

Finance?E. W. Rupp, I. AlvinWrightstone and Scott J. Hake.
Fire and Fire Apparatus?Scott

J. Hake. Mervin S. Stanstield and
E. W. Rupp.

Ordinances?Frank E. Weber, Ar-
thur K. Rupp and E. W. Itupp.

Light?Mervin Stanstield, Scott J.
Hake and Arthur K. Rupp.

Property?l. Alvin Wrightstone,
E. W. Rupp and Frank E. Weber.

EXCHANGE OF PULPITS
New Cumberland. Pa., Jan. 10.?

There will be an exchange of pul-
pits at Trinity United Brethren
Church next Sunday at 10.30 a. in.
The Woman's Missionary meeting
will hold their monthly meeting at
" p. m. and at T p. m. The teacher
training class will hold their gradua-
tion exercises at which time ad-
dressed will be made by I. B. Swartz,
of Harrisburg, and A. B. Harnish,
of Mechanicsburg. Special music
will be a feature.

TO ORGANIZE CHOIK
New Cumberland, Pa.. Jan. 10.?A chorus choir will be organized

at Faughman Memorial Methodist
Church Sunday afternoon.
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